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and speedy. administration of justice." The merits of defen-
dant ~s ,case arc not involved and the issue. which he seeks to 
raise,concerns nothing more than the proper distribution of 
I'J.ppellate business among the courts of the state. (See, 2 Am. 
.Jur. 851.) . 
,The conclusiolll:'l which have been reached in this case re-
quire us to, tralll:'lfer. this appeal to the District Court of Ap-
peal. While examination of the record convinces us that there 
isn,oJonger lillY substantial. question presented, the concIu-
sipn that the law. of tho case as laid down on the first appeal 
is,colltro~l~ng menns that the second appeal should also have 
bee,n, tak~n t.o ,the District Court of Appeal. Since this ,appeal 
is. ta);;en tothc wrQng court, we arc roquired to· transfer the 
cause, to' a, court which does have jurisdiction over the appeal. 
(,C9ll1:'1t., art.:, VI,sec. 4a; Rules for the Supreme Court and 
pJ.strict·Courts of;Appeal, XXXII.) 
j;The;p.ppe:J,Un this cast:) is hereby tr:lllsferred tO"the District 
C9Jl:r;~~of ;ApPcal,.FirstAppellate District, Division One, -in 
O,rder; thll.t ,the appeal may be disposed of by the proper court. 
ij~b..e~:J:,i C1,lr~is, J.,Bdmonds, J., Carter, J., and Traynor, J., ~ 
concurr;eP-· ' 
, i • ~.' '.Y, ':" 
.App.ellanU;t'c'.petition for.a rehearing was denied April 30, 
1942.)\ 
'J:!) ·~Y: 
"'.f; , ~ ~ ~-j 1 
i·; ~:~ :,f,' J {tDf :,:..\., t 
~. 
.w);":'~)mi[S.':F; No., 16301 .. In Bank. '. Apr .. 2, 1942.]' . 
·,,;.;~r) ;;\rfti!.5.;t 0c'~:iit,~ ':;\., , ' ' ~.{'; 
E~~~t.~IP£lf.~ATI:Ill :arCnARDS ,WEAR, Deceased.,.THEO~ 
"?!p'O,:&~i,,.:J;'iMIl,JLER et al., Respondents, v. EDWARD 
jJ!!r!~!QXi1Q".N,)a,S!,!~:x:ecutor,etc., Proponent; :ARLINEM .. 
··t~,Q~ij~> ~IL:JJJxecutr~x'ietc." .et al. (Substituted Propo-. 
I',ll :l}ep.t§)~~ppellants. • 
't.'n(;·.'~d;ti~,t-'-~')·!'·.~1';-; ;'! . ' ' 
U).; ,R~C~4?Plt~:. iE,sta~es-:-Accounting~Sett1ement-?onclus~v~ness. 
'. TA~,.;?r.d,~:r.s~t,th~g th~fin.al account of a spe.~lal admwlstra-
, • torll:l ,cqncluslve upon . all persons concerned ,w the estate a!j 
': ~,r t f'.....·, l.; \ 
,. . ~., ! j" I~> \ ::. " ' . ' ' • 
n:P,li.,§e~;"t~~!Pal. ~ur. 1;114, '6+5 .. 
,McK. ,Di~.: Re~erences: [1] Decedents' Estates, § 913; [2] Ap-
peal and Error, § 1763; [3] Estoppel, § 39. 
-------------------------------------------~ 
I 
: .•.. ! 
l 
. 
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to the respective rights of the administrator and the estate 
under an agreement between the administrator and the dece-
dent relating to a note and mortgage held as security for de-
cedent's indebtedness, where the account indicated that both 
the administrator and estate had an interest in the note and 
the court had to determine the extent of the estate's interest. 
[2] Appeal - Determination-Remittitur-New Trial-Scope of 
Issues.-On retrial after the reversal without directions of an 
order settling an executor's account, the executor can urge an 
order settling his prior account as special administrator as 
res judicata. 
[3] Estoppel-Quasi Estoppel-Inconsistent Conduct in Litigation. 
-On, retrial 'after reversal of an order settling an executor's 
account, he is not estopped from urging as res judicata an 
order settling his account as special administrator merely by 
reason of his acquiescence on the prior trial in an order ap-
pointing a referee, where no disadvantage on the retrial was 
suffered by reason of the appointment. 
APPEAL from an order of the Superior Court of the City 
and County of San Francisco settling the first account of an 
executor. Warren V. Tryon, Judge assigned. Reversed. 
Frank J. Mahoney for Appellants. 
James M. Hanley and Herbert Chamberlin for Respondents. 
TRAYNOR, .J.-Mrs. Katie Richards Wear owned certain 
real property in Sonoma Cc.unty encumbered by deeds of trust 
securing promissory notes for $27,800 and by a mortgage se-
curing a note for $3,525. In 1920 she entered into a written 
cqntract with Edward. Rol~in providing that he would ad-
vallce the money to. purchase these notes and the instru:r;nents 
securing them ; that she would sell her property in Sonoma 
County and aPI>ly the money received from the sales in pay-
ment of' the notes to him; that upon payment of the notes 
he would receive 25% of all additional proceeds from the sale 
of the lands, and that she woul~ convey a one-fourth undi-
vided interest to him in any lands that might remain unsold 
after six years. Pursuant to the agreement, Rolkin purchased 
the notes and the instruments securing them. In 1922, Mrs. 
Wear sold certain property in ~onoma County to Thomas H. 
Corcoran and his wife for $49,000. The purchasers paid $9,000 
down and gave a note of $40,000 for the balance, secured by 
a mortgage and deed of trust. 'rhe note, mortgage, and deed 
.... rr r 
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IOft)'trostl:!Were' made'outand'delivered to Rolkin. ,He in turn 
"~xecuted'Ja:nd'delivered to ':Mrs. Wear a declaration of' trust, 
-"Sdbsecrtieittly"recorded/'that 'he held them only as security for 
;1liei mo:O:eY';'(hv,ed"to'hlm byl\irs; Wear. In 1927; accordi:ng to 
~~W~~:~ ;~#,i,~€~e:ed )!ito 'a~ ,oral ag;eement ,with ~irs .. yv ear 
w1iereby'~he assIgned to hIm a portIOn of the balance due on 
'thel;Cofc~ran:!hote '\,ill'I>aylIientiof her indebtedness; and" from 
:thlilt' time;'lwithlh'e':F'consent, 'he gave her credit for only her 
'1!0rtion~of' the pay,nients on the note. " ,,' 
,.t'M:rs~1Wea.i-"died·fu"1930. Her will named Rolkin' as executor, 
; and pending a contest of the will, he was appointed special 
1idinihl~tbitor.'WheD:;thewillw~ admitted to probate in 1932 
'hii'W8:S:a:ppointedexecutor.lp.pis final accou,nt as special ad-
,liiirilStr'~tor c'beieported re~eipts of '$5,212.78, • disbursenients 
'of $2.'t68.$5,'!~nd· cash on hand of $2,829.43. He also reported 
~that tb'~ 'estate, had an' interest in the promIssory note of 
'Thomas' Henry' Corcoran and Emily C.' Corcoran p'ayable to 
'Edward Rolkin for $40,000; that at the time of decedent's 
d!'lath thiajnpt~ had.been reduced by payments on theprinci-
p~l, tOI ,$26,000, of which $11,954.39 represented decedent's 
share;;a~d$,at $3,220 belonging to the, estate had peen coh • 
lected since her death. Only the estate's proportionate share -
of the payments on the note was reported under the purported 
oral agreement of 1927. All payments from other sources were 
reported in~ "full. 'Following a hearing at which respondents 
Theodore Miller and Harry, Miller were represented by one 
oftha,' attorneys~now appearing for them, the probate court 
found- the"account to be afuU and correct accounting of all 
mon:~y\J!eceive'd"byRolkinas s,pecial admini!!trator, and of 
hll:p'ropertyf~()t the 'estate that had come into' his 'posse!!!!ion~ 
I't'entere(r~"deQree appro.ving and settling the account a!! ren~ 
;'aeredj~ri(fiord'ered that there.sidue of theestate,reniaining 
hnliei~ands'Jf;~especialadministrator after tne payment~f 
fees! arn6ili;i£irigflto"$1;300, be <Ustributed to. Edward Rolkin; 
",j." ',0 . ",' " , " , ' " 
executor/No a'ppealwastaken from the ,decree. ,',', " ' 
',: In '1934 "Rolkin filed his fir!!t account as executo.r. He re-portedit1ie"~'ashon hand belonging to the estate a!! $1,677.32 
, and'fthelInte:r~st 9f the estate in the Corcoran note a!! $8,740. 
Respondents; legatees under the will, objected to this acco.unt 
e~ptendi~g thaCthe entire balance of the Corcoran note" and 
a~l, Pa;Yj:rients' received thereon belo.nged ,to the e!!tate, that 
Rolkin had' previou!!ly been paid in full for hi!! indebtedness 
bi M~.' . Wear and' therefore had no further interest in the 
notel arid ·that his failure to. file' a' claim a.gainSt the estate 
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precluded him ,from a!!!!erting ailyother,: .indebtedness. R'cilkin 
denied having" ,received any payment ,:fo.1' ,the' indebtedness 
other than Mrs. Wear's oral assignmentlto him' o(a portion o.f 
the Corco.ran note,: and contended that·under this M!!ignment 
his share of ,the ,payments and: unpaid 'balance did not belong 
to the' e!!tate. An order !!ustaining, t4e !objections to' this ac~ 
'Count was rever!!ed o.nappeal.(Estdte ;o{ Wear; 17 Cal. App;. 
,(2d) 703 [62 P.(2d) 779].)" ' . 
At the second trial'Rolkin contended for the first time that 
the'questio.n,of theeatate's intereSt in the Corcoran no.te 'and 
payment!! thereon wall res judicata by"virtue o.f the order 
settling his final account as speci8.1 administl'ator;;and obl 
jected to the introduction of evidence on. the matter on this 
ground. This objection was overruled •• lt,was then stipulated 
that the calle should be submitted upo.n the 'evidence con· 
tained in the record on appeal from :the order that wasre~ 
versed, together with the referee's'reports niade at the first 
hearing; that the executor had testified that his account was 
correct; that no claim against the estate had been filed by 
appellant; and that the plea of res 'judicata wall no.t preju-
diced by the foregoing stipulations. ' ' 
The lower court decided that· the executor's accoUnt waS 
incorrect and that an additional $5,773;34 received by him as 
payment on the Corcoran note and the entire unpaid balance 
of the note' were assets of the estate. It then issued an order 
settling the account on this basis. The executor appealS from 
this order on the ground that the court erroneously rejected 
the plea of res judicata. Because of his death pending. the ap~ 
peal his executor and executrix have been!!ub!!tituted as ap-
pellants in his ,place~ " 
[1] The final settlement of an accoliilt ill co.nclusive lui to. 
all matters:necessarily involved therei'n again!!t allperso.ns 
interested inthee!!tate, except'tho!!e under a legal disabil-
ity. (Prob. Code, sec. 931;, Code Civ. Proc.,' sec. 1911; 
E~tate of Rider, 199 Cal. 742 [251 Pac. 805] ; Estate 01 Grant, , 
131 Cal. 426 , [63, Pac. 731]. ) The re!!pondents contend, how-
ever, that the settlement o.fRo.lkin's account a!!!!pecial admin-
istrator did not involve acon!!ideration of the rights of the 
parties under the agreement o.f January 31, 1920, or of the 
accounts, of ROlkin a!! trustee" and that these matters' were 
therefo.re not concluded by the I first settlement. They were 
necessarily decided, however" by the, settlement of. the earlier, 
account. In that account Rolkin stated that he was the payee 
.. 
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of the Corcoran note and indicated that both he and the 
estate had an interest therein. He set out that at the time of 
Mrs. Wear's death, only $11,954.39 of the $26,000 balance 
unpaid on the Corcoran note belonged to her. In the hearing 
on that account the court had to determine the amount re-
ceived by Rolkin in payment on the Corcoran note, the 
amount of these payments to be credited to the estate under 
his agreement with Mrs. Wear, and the interest of the estate 
in the unpaid balance of the note. The decree settling the ac-
count fixed the interest of the estate in the note, and adjudged 
the credits given the estate for payments made on this note 
before the filing of the administrator's account to be correct. 
The decree therefore involved a determination, binding upon 
all perso;nsconcerned in the estate, of the respective interests 
of appellant and the estate in the note. (Estate of Hall, 154 
Cal. 527,,533 [98 Pac. 269] ; Estate of Simonton, 183 CaL 53, 
56: [1~p;Pac. 442]; Security First Nat. Bank v. Superior 
(Jourt, l·Oal. (2d) 749, 755 [37 P. (2d) 69] ; Estate of Grant, 
supra"at 429.) It necessarily determined that Rolkin had a 
right. to, ,a portion of the payments and unpaid balance sepa-
rate from the interest of the estate. Since this determination .. , 
is concillsive, respondents cannot now dispute Rolkin's right 
to withhold his share of the payments as they are received. 
[2; 3] Since reversal by the District Court of Appeal of the 
fi:r;st order settling· the executor's account contained no in-
structionsto the trial court, the case was returned to that 
conrt for, a i new trial on any and all issues that might be 
raised,: jl.lSt asH it had never been tried ·before. (Estate of 
Pusey, :1.77 Oal.367,370 [170 Pac. 846] ; Glassell v. Hansen, 
149 Cal. 511, 514 [87 Pac. 200] ; Goss v. SeCtlrity Insurance 
00., 2· ,Cat App. (2d) 459, 462 [38 P. (2d) 188].) The ap-
pellant was therefore free to raise the issue of res judicata for 
tb.efrrnt time at the second trial (Ibid.), and was not estopped 
from '. asserting the plea by acquiescing in the appointment 
of· a referee in the first trial. Respondents do not claim to have 
suffered any disadvantage on the retrial by reason of the ref-
eree's, appointment at the first trial, and the parties stipulated 
in tb.e second trial that the evidence before the court would 
not prejudice appellant's plea of res judicata. Since appel-
lants' plea of res judicata is valid, it is unnecessary to con-
sider respondents' contention that appellant could not assert 
any right to the principal and interest of the Corcoran note 
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without filing a claim against the estate under section 703 of 
the Probate Code. 
The order and decree appealed from are reversed. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Curtis, J., Edmonds, J.,and Car-
ter, J., concurred. 
Respondents' petition for a rehearing was denied April 30, 
1942. 
[So F. No. 16643. In Bank. Apr. 2, 1942.] 
MAY G. BURNS, as Executrix, etc., Petitioner, V. THE 
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY AND COUNTY 
OF SAN FRANCISCO et aI., Respondents. 
[1] Mandamus-RemedY by Appeal.-A mandamus proceeding to 
compel the trial court to set aside an order in a guardianship 
matter cannot be maintained where the purpose is to obtain 
a ruling that the order was ineffective ,to set in motion the 
statute of limitations (Prob. Code, §1487) so as to bar a pend-
ing action on the guardian's bond and to eliminate therefrom 
a portion objectionable to the petitioner, and where the ruling 
desired would be a ruling on the precise issue involved in the 
action on the bond. The proper remedy in case of all adverse 
judgment in such action would be by an appeal. 
PROCEEDING in mandamus to compel the Superior Court 
of the City and County of San Francisco and Franklin A. 
Griffin, Judge thereof, to set aside an order in a guardianship 
matter. Writ denied. 
Jewell Alexander, James M. Thomas and Redman, Alexan-
der & Bacon for Petitioner. 
Thomas E. Davis for Respondents. 
SHENK, J.-This is a proceeding in mandamus to compel 
the respondent superior court to set aside an order thereto-
[1] See 16 Cal. Jur. 784; 34 Am. Jur. 842. 
McK. Dig. Reference: [1] Mandamus, § 15 (4). 
20 C. (3d)--5 / 
